
abjes,us t look forward toian awak-
ened humanity that hy its votes'must
solve this undemocratic anomaly in
the pear future and elecE the Rubber
Stamp to' all orn&mehtal offices
A. W. ""

telegraph BRIEFS
Detroit, Mich- - 4 Peoria white slav-

ers who pleaded guilty to" federaT in-

dictments charging violation of Mann
act, given heavy sentences by Judge'
Tuttle - '

Marshalltown, la. J6hh Coftfer,
25) confessed to murder of 'rjennis
Milan, 48, and his Virlf, Midnie, 45,
on farm at Green Mountain All i
daf mutes
, Olathe, Kas Former Gov. Hodge's

Has accepted invitation t6 lecture On
prohibition in Australia in 191? "

,St. Joseph. Md fiefused increase
of"five cents an hour, unionvpaihters
went oh strike here yesterday"
, Topeka, kas. Quarters are being
equipped in state house for" the "ten- -
sorshlp of movie dims to be shown in
Kansas TJ S Supreme court feceht-l- y

upheld slate" censorship law "
New York. Sunday shoe shines

here must be secured before5 3 p in
if a. biU favorably reportefl by a State
senate "committee passes

Warwick. R. I. FormerjSenator
kelson W Aldnchjed a bucket brig-
ade at a fire which "destroyed build-
ings on his estate worth $100,000

Benin. in xwo new uprisings in
India three English 'officials have
been killed by Mohammedan soldiers

London Gen. Vlctonano Huerta
has arrived at Algeciras, Spanish sea-
port town 6 miles from Gebraltar, ac-

cording to dispatch

' BITS OF NEWS '
' JohnjSt. John, advertising manager

Live Siflck World, suing Chicago
Hailways Co for $5(LtiOO Personal
injuries

Com'r Public W'ks rMcGarfn re
ceived $25 contributldft' to 'con-
science fund" in letter signed "A, fG.
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1 AUSTRIA WOULD HAVE PEACE
Wl I H- - I Mt KU55IAN57 i

London. With Russian armiesi
threatening 'to burst through into
'Hungarian plains, Austrian diplomats )

have begunfovertures looking to sep-lara- te

pea.ce with Ru3sia s
Swiss diplomats, Petrograd reports, ,

,have carried Austrian queries to the
czar They have been informed that
Russia will-h- negotiate with Franz,
Jbsef unless Austria at the same time
Concludes a peace8 with France and
England, but that Russia is willing to
halt her armies at Carpathians and
listen to peace proposals

London. .Torpedoing of 3 more
British merchant steamers with loss
of 30 lives brdUeht new demands for
reprisals' today from English ship- -,

iiig firhfa
DispatcHesrfrohi Lisbon reported

that British steamer Southpoint, re-

ported lost in stbrm" 6ff CaJ)erFinis-teife.'w- as

torpedoed by Gefinari sub-
marine tf-2-8 While returning to Phil-
adelphia,1 after taking flour cargo to

rBelgiUm Crew was iahded at Lis-
bon Admiralty officially confirmed
torpedoing of steamers Seven Seas
and Etonia With loss or 50 lives
" Berlin Italian mail steamer Re-g-

Eldna vas stepped by French
auSdharycruisSr which seized bag of
German and Austrian mail destined
for South America

Petrograd. Drspatches from Tiflis
reported fresh outrages by Turks and
Kurds m Persia upon Assyrian Chris-
tians iH .revenge for defeat suffered
by Turkish forces in Northwestern
Persia

THE SWOBODA CASE
Paris';" April 2. Judicial inquiry

has determined that Raymond Swo-bod- a,

shspected of setting fire to the
French liner La Touraine, speht Sev-

eral Sights Tast'Atigust with Austrian
namff Prussth.'who cannot' now be
fdunfa SWobfida and "Prussth, au-
thorities annoUfice, were seen stroll-
ing" in Vicinity "6f French military
works. .
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